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noose, out theirelectoralyeteeinAver of the
opposition candidate, Gen. Som.

In 1848, some of the very States which now
Olamoil4Bldast against the North as anti-Dt-
moorsMo votedfor the Whig nominee, Gene-
ral Tuxes,whOss in a mMisity of lees than
a thousand in .11,4; itl*ouvied fttnut-
S"ml7Delay',114**%45.00,9FAnti*O:-Tenneasee,Lotd***Mavylandlwho wit,
beaten in 'lthilpfliCbio*, .41*11 hundred-,
majority, tit, idadredin-

staunch oldIrirezdit'l whileiat the same elii-
14lon the Northwestern States of Mine% In-
diana; Michligan; lowa, Ohio, and Wisconsin,
the same wilich-nowItxuadmously de-

Trilathrllo OfDOUGLAS, unanimous-
Ust theirVoketbi General. Gus, and he

received`th Maine and
-New ilampaldra. ).•
rAkt-the t election of 1844Ni."Caliwlceivedthe Sorithatneleeterefretini OfDolawate, Nen,
atuCkY,Nlijlendafertikciarollits, end-Tonnes-!,,kithesieCti,4*''OCDitii it* 14*thornttiol3. tOsiue,lo, Lon-leleitili;*lol,4l6**44oPlo

:Tentoicilet 041'41asertedi the ,DemeeritieJIM and- meted-vier •Generat.NattaiscinYln•
1838,~:the,),Sontherulz States of •Dehosaie;
fictiolthi;Nentiekj, "mid'
4.1; 0061041114''Infnioiratic!Tre'eidentisifonifflee, sr:VA* Bgiss, 'that ?, looking;
'?4Pf i.1t#1.0.,d44,404.0444 the het twenty
„yea% tt,ispoet eiti,thattheSouth is not whit
microDemocratic; according ,to the old ideas
CItDornoctaciithan thaNcuth. • ,

limeptalile• -Democratic 'platform
and tieptdatcandidate, thceforeee 'et the- 4)1)-
:01 4614400t0i1i*/,* of thei,' Northern Stites:
ara'OrefentlY -render the success of
rfauitierithi s..alectOrat tickets impoeeiblel or
Own• imprehahle, md, tip; Southern Staten,
whichmeiwctieklonti ,beasts' or: their' Daniel
nretsy'7and,"are Lao ;bold isi their Monti Cif
NottheniThiciocretlibetwaii theirranks have
-liintitthinWed,thrbukh their devetedidkerenee,to the 'supposed='tights Ofilie South, would
Foie ti betterbidsforthaliCiiiiise It their own'

ligkipten 1,0604 to'the
13emecrWo faith, :.inateid of a, mere , June.
tlgnKith .it ninder the force ,strong Nee-

Pregf4 o, and if the. Democracy of,the,
iNortithad-notf inevery Presidential election,
couiriiinteti nearly two-thirds of the pOpular
lotawhich bairelietedDemocratic Presidents,
and, in most instances, quite as many electoral
yonnias thahlOrithein 104!
:W~elaGf'ro=FpoaaBBrONDBBCE.

Better fitia 44l:l4losielnnesl.o,,, '
,ftimmeneadeaseef Thaireinl ,S,'' V . , ~ -

-.sWassmatolt,4lo7 ii 1880. ' '
-; Your viiroopoloiout at Oleuesten,Mr.Sheriden;; '
whostr deepatehii; frOM-thei Conientien fOr The
2Pitiiiisayfa wen ibluturti'vionnOtt il,the'action '
f tliathodY;_Msd who has,lbelieve scaztely biped

in one, ofhie ,predietions, (unless, ;ossibly,",itmay I,
havesheeds inregardto the, nomination' of ' Judge
Eessi*las;*tio;fi .tfter recalling tedessided Majority,of
.tleitehisle.Cenventionitias depetvedof the oontirm.,
tthirytwo:tklidivote by the bribery , f theAde-
,nistration and the bellying' of the South,) tole
geeplted Meanly ,thlemorning ',that 'the ;Douglint
ntiellid,featWyeints4,,egreed-to;'- adjourn over to'
Battin:sore till tune -and shortly after, this state-
meet was fully oceskrineds The Demooratio Na-
,1103,41,,Cpnyention, °entailed by, the, friends of
Denali's, idjourned over till the 18th of June nut,
tenswitatßaltienors; :gni before Sunday we shisll
have a, reshinte,'Wershiligten 'of delegates and
'Others; giving-retell 4m/snide faune as to the pro
'cledingiof thepest eitraordinary assemblage of
itifth*l. 4,, • •'- ..., - ' ' -,f;iyup:jr,refeielli, going back to, my original
Anindnents lio,d, Otarlesiten was the last, place for a
*Mimetic, Coirr,entleni• Tie ,readers of my cor-
resePhide*Miy, now -see *tin this, as Well se in
ether tnettere,,l,spoke by, the look. The high
pelesa-threatened by the hotel*, and the fears of
thr,unimaithiness of,i 46 'NW,kept away Mot-
panda, and the intolerant:opponents of Mr.Douglas
feu, ltsfiimed,pulfils Jesting -,. sgaihst him, on. their
-,nnik Ofnin‘s that nonntrtitiretseen in the South,
did not feel, justified ;in: giving him this

-

imp;
- P?ft~,, ,,b, i wet ,elatitied to. - From the moment
„the,Chniention opened: the cr usade began. Sr.'
Kenney; -7soi , I -.told; you in „advent* .he ' would
40, .opened, his batteries, and all otheis am-
**WI of :Bunthere .support, end looking for.
ward tepesition under, theAdministration, follow:

~t4.,lile.entunide. • The rfflOrthern 'face Vof ',Douglas
weeethus inspired:to commit themselves ipinst
,Ma In the WOViolent manner, and candidatesilk. Lana, sadAmstertelegraphed from here hi'
striation" o their delegates' to retire in the event
of hie" nondnititii.' A secession -telly did take
pines, In tionsequenee, „of all these meahinationi;
and the septet, I. presented, of the defeatof the,
popularfavorite, and, he,adjmunment of theCon,.
vention to a morehonvenlent and km inimical re-

, glen, .II Charleston-had, been accessible to the
f messes, orif thedelegates could have returned to,:their repast:bre homes, at interyals, Douglas would

new, befirrmally before the people as the DeMoora,
idossandidate for President... -
-, .Thie Aden& of ,Douglas:have -played a discreet

',O well as sominty part. - Bran the,most ultra. Be.
pubiletuts do„apt hesitate, o speak of, them with
**nth:in-. -.114'havearefuted • the libel that
there, ii no pluck In the - I'm States ,amonethe
11*14.P4,in J***4l. , :,41thirdonns„ Montgomery,

Pugh, Dunning, rind "others, have silveredthemselveeliith. Om; and Abe rank and'illeof
°,i:iet,seejority have ,moved ~awith solid and neat-

piring oirineses.„4hey"will, now go before the pee.
e .withtheir casein, their hands; and aterrible

„rilinnvd..,thlYTwitt,hrre to:present against the be-
tenpin ofprinCiple'and the stipendiaries ofpower.

Mien the Convention adjourned this morning it
„must not the :forgetters that the, eansclers hid not'
Lines/00, and Aessese,rhet they, are outside Ofthe,
?slet Vhe,Veiy men who havens loudly, and bit-'
,lntiY. Mididindyeti iti as ,rebel Indu a disorganises,

les,havii deplored:that you. are seipexcommuni- '
,cited; ore `theseeriftieeursid•of theorganientsen.
,titifilitolideaniarlY ailtheAdmMistration leaders
OfAsitlenth ;, particalarlyfilr. Slidell and his tot,
and Ai* arethe nearest to thePresident's throne.
,Iligler,,. Baker, ,Browne, Randall,, and others,
thoughremaining In the,Convention, were, it Is
'said, ready at any aliment, to strike hands with
the dienulonieti.- Bo that not only the Convent's:SD,
but theForrtnialstion;and Olive all, the prine/ples
;RAM Democratic party, ans with the friends of
Din:igloo,

Thecontest before,themeeting of the Baltimore
Oonventlonwill be nochild's play. Itwill enlist
all the talentand all the energies of the friends of
framelovenunint. It mayendin the defeatof-she
DenioirsoY, but Itwill elevate prinelple, and will
compel every,partr to put forward its best 'Jaen;

few+
and to teal frinkly with the reit American con-
'stitttaiseles. 1 'The Aden and 'the ' &s-
-ada :U. 'ruched Otk *PA*Of Deus
;glass.: I bear of their : dmMisolatkes alreidy.
Thereis tote no quarter shoisn-him or anyof his
felendsi.",ll6 befte Ii 004•111110:114Montle', and
they are to be hunted 'on,* pablic life. , The
fact is, no-Northern'mastwho dares to differ froth'
the Pro-davnr7 leadershen ever hope to regain
their sionlideciet; • 'Hs 'is foredoomed, and : thisI..°T'rar• ...-

''' ' '

.' ' i
_-. _Do not suppose'that I *llium the, eleetlon of

Indic- Dims. Oa: the.contrary, it may he.
**Saved Ivy the continued resolution and unity of
his friends. -Be ind they have a fierce omitted be-
forethem, brit theytelli ineosicsl if they so cOnduet,

, thernselve., sal„,have tto' dpiht they Will; 'The
' stiesiiiltieftifthe' esse=the imPleaable hestilities
'Ithillrh-emberit•---wlll malteandWild keep thein up
totkeiniik. And in eusih,a.mOralliittisinetlifs) de'yen anniore.iinry ion not awaken the eisthnelesm
ofotherit Tug may love, ' 'Okay 'have already
flit, "rslitylVOtes In'-the fionth, bat will they not
'Compeertheniside riven litltat leaden,aid time of
•tkblumisiii hi the arch' Ifitio,Yloo prudent, btuvo,itiul,4llo : ;*odioit to:tko,Couititistiou?
Besides, wesituidietibrget•that otherparties have,
;theirW,ales-Mk 'hipoistitnifonit Union pasty',cier Coisierritliste, isiiiinehdepicelatedbY the paid--64nd of the 4fissit".l6fisisi, Who meet at 'Baltimore

'esti Iffisli.*4 niat, may; ill it to their interest totakeliceiglis ; and Chicago itsillf May be foreed
• ti'' itiirilleis'Visit ' by faking' the ,popular-aov.
"iiiignif 'giddy'ti. ' At • all ;'event,,. It :frill be
Ist' rade:4l4o- '4OW an', inspiring struggle„ ..and
Abieloierhf -tenth-wiltbe the gainer in the end.
' idebrierhfle,lat this men*bo hive betrayed pesblio
11iinthient 'it CharleiliOn he held toe strict so--ochritehllity:' They' should' net_be Permitted' to
-,lniinsbfit'thistrhomil a dayberaes holed 'oinkto
i .cit#l,-; 'iiiii Will, go doubt, try to delopil them-stsfreiVtnit they <sante!'Ormshed by the' fasstrand'lnielierMtder a lonitain sn:fOblogui,' ft Will.be
'Willie 'gat rid 'of ' Lich reireinte: A party that
consents to be ledby such men will V deserve to beIsireiigelithiel.'', ' ' ' •

' 'llllEfiristirditerY develepmenti will now he' theioshivilethe -I'di.i.:-I!oUifetang mill look : outupon ttiti `troubled with varying hopes :out`fads; "it:y-0r be (metal hove to More,
last ' thy' itiiy:tui itibinerged, To di national
trillf berlhir {Cabled hereafter, and to. avoid' ail-letiiietnift itiediaiiiiy: :The nuniber'of all youngMen'mad eigeMsir-thinkerst Vhi- retirement' will ,swe ,in
'the': ripldly-Ipproachilig 'ratite' i ,new ohanoo'Airdietlistiffeti ; and jolttank Wet iteitartted aloe.'40 .14144'trotted44 iie-siei il'itirt. Ttils leithe,
Aleiss, thilirietriwiive; iiiiitnii, ' aid daring to'bike isseidini:"And'be content thatno metier howAihiritites Wei fight' and the ,politicians„ Wrangle,lire Caddo sac's-rodaik 'Mir it . 1:1 iFOl3 to,see;AideOf 'ther greiteigaiiiiiisioihanbe tersest to'AC_thitititition: "John`,Airmen frightened ;the.filietkaastiorsidiesedthe ftepriblirsis, and nudere-
bellion seisd!nn tins, IPhdersi Compact a, capital

-.'"-, !"' 1- ' -.' :,,,.:., ,„ 'l_ ; Ocoeitimit.. ,„

~E.m#4oo4ol9lNomss Asti Bons.—S. soptt;
,fto,ntottlemeeretiL;Oheetiint sheet, lilt son to.

• • W 01411.1411kgMfaithiri It 10io'eloek, it lane
43z#1 1141.. ,11..fikiletnealeast and kattorteta etotoo:

lrlitriliot .00 rovolving boxes, ao: Open
~Wal.4l.otiAtallernoon. ,
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LATEST NEWWS
By Telegraph to The 'Prow
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i410111146*-'n4Ozat.Ai* tot ,64.1equat of nine bun.
Bred and 6rentrileio.lhobseed-tiollars were die.
played before the Oovode!OUtimittio today, and
WINDBLL weea witness on tie stand. He acknow-
ledges that he save Bean,Wittu, of the Democratic
paper-al_FrementiObtoiltiver_thousend ,..deliars to
aid in oeirsieg Leempion, because be learned
that he had an influence with the Ohio Demooratie

_

13OsieOf the olteckuwere yerthie to =Gathers of iAlliaigiesi, ilea= iolletottois arid 'Niueto 'Membersof thellonsw—When Wattinum wee asked Ao Mahe
why.hepaid these'ehooks to Members broongreie
he decal-ell inewering. The committee will call
him againand-will probably insist upon an'answer
to the question: -'• " • 2-= •- = •• :
• '_De.r.itioroac was again before the committee to-
dayt•And, ,that, he knew of .yiersCrus who
,were awareof frauds and•corruptioncperietrated,
in the lietroit,post otitoe, but 'declined! to answer
thelination7 • . c;,i • 7, • • „

• Heal.° testiAed that be was awarethatflowirille-
oneof-the editors of.the-Detroit Free Prisi,
ceilwd= tin,itundroi and-ninety-rive dollars lab load.
men !pat of theteity, but he wasnot aware that'
he performed any other.service than to' edit the
Administration organ. ,

This hind of buiniiiiting testimony against 107
Ikr,OrriNsw Supporters is daily coming, to

will bebrought before o,,,om-
pattielegala to=ruorroc' '", - • : ,
• Itcisaisott and (lite': Itsueinr;

•

of Minnesota, are'intwin: '
YS. 0000E~8 spasea.

~ Mr. ;Gomm, of.;•Maaesehusette, made, an able
speselt in,the ;House- ,to•day,:ehowing that tbe
opinionfu tha.Dred)deott case was not a legal., do.;
vision, butapolitical anuounosmant for thelbenelit
of Mr.Boonmum and the. slavery 'propagendlets;
and hakno legal force, , • •

'•

, • ' • •
• •• HO 10H OHIO/LOG

SPAULDnitt, tke tooompliehed momber froth
•the Raffalo'dietilet, No* Tort, leaves for 'Oblong*
to-dai,to be early on the ground. Heie M.
ann'a,leadirtfriend. The pandidateef Neiv.York
will be at Albin* after litinday neat. .
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Very, gito work will be done in Congress next
week. The,Baltimore Conyentlon.,will_begin on
the 9th,and °Attie .16th Ohioagowill open its ex-
citement ; and after this will 00016 the Democrats
at Baltimore. • All other lames are absorbed in the
gestation, Who shall be the nextPresident:o'

STARTLING DRVELOPKIGNTS.
• -"Mr. Oovons centimes to open the riCheat mines ,
of disclosures.' It would now appear that thou-
Sands upon. thotasaUds were spent to carry the
English WIIIHDZI,t, was egisin before the'
oommitterithismeriting; and, though,perfeoily able
to show that he only acted for others, and these, I
fear, in high. 'pl'esces, his testimony corroborates
the worst suspicions of the country.
Apioirimma arTmi DtXOORATIO coxvsk-

ZhEOT ON

Thkadjournikent of the Convention at Charleston
io:day, to meet at Baltimore on the 16th of June,.
forces the Itepublioarm to lead off in the Brest.
dentist contest, which will be the moatremarkable
which the country, hisever witneised.
-Andther,effect of the adjournment at Charleston

'will be - 'the rejeotion, -most probably, Of Mr.
Bewail), at Chicago, and a strong ltepablioarc no-
mination, to gratify the conservative elementat the
North, which_ antagonizes Air. SIMARD, and men
Of his extreme opinions. . ,
POSITION OF, atnuan,,Dol7ol4ll AND HIS PRIZNINI.
- JudgeDOUGLAS did not, am his friends hoped,
boar offthe prise at Cherie/Hon, bat he hi/ *Oaks
fromthe oonfliot with his, Oolomflying. Be inut
shown. the Administration that be is thepOwer in
the free Static He has triumphed alike over their
malignity and their. "enlisted soldiers'!-the
offioe•holders—(eo Mr. BUCHANAN stigmatised them
in 182$ ;) and the secessionists, in the stern fidelity
with which his friendsstood by him at Oharleston,
have ;Jiving example that there are some men at
the North above oorruption), above intimidation,
and above subpission to dishonor.

To•day, suds men es Timm, BAZESDADD, arid
Array haw;spore reepeet for men Bk. RmnAaa•
SON, of Illinois, Stuszr, of Michigan, Piton, of
Ohio, and Ssuonrs, of lowa, than for BlaLltit,
Banns, and DAWSON, of your State, and others of
their stamp in the tree Stater who were their sates
at Charleston. • They can but regard BIGLER 'end
his adherentsai truckling . timeservers and malig-

• ants who are at the ,beak and nod of JAine
cwansw., . • ,

movxmicam OP REPUBLICAN LEADERS
-• Gov. Conwln has just returned from Delaware,
where he addressed a-gory large meeting of hie
Marty, it is said, at Coeur; on Tuesday. lie is a
delegate itithe Chiosgo Convention, which he will
attend.- ' • '

Twanpaus 'BlllVrina ISdolegsts also to Mica-
go, and is hesitating whether:to goor not, wising to
his bad health. The pervassion of friend's will,
probabiji overcome hit present disinclination to
mingle MA* strife. Bach- cool, Sagitious leadenas ' qoawns and Bratimie will undoubtedly ex-
ercise great influence over the deliberationvof thi

Repnbllean Ccnientioih
•- • 1
, ;011141, E. Tnousoies GRIEFS AND VIALS.,

oxsos's griefs to respect to Judo
Boraxes' nomination have been relieved by the
adjournment, of the- Convention. He biestbee
freely to.day, his flesh is cool, and his plea im•
-proved. - His griefs may, however, be poignant
when the tree vole, of the people shall be able to
speak at Baltimore, next month. Itwould be well
for him, perhaps, not to put off his mourning 'too
80011.

Mr. _Twonsox's great fear, it is said, of Judge
Commis is, that he would make an objectionable
Cabinet. H.4000441 to the Presidency. He would
not, probably, have a seat in that event at the,
council board. He is deeply ooneerned kit there
would be harpies and blood-sackers surrounding
the Administration. Could Camden and Amboy,
spare any sad Material, even if the Adininistra-
'tlon ofDOl:rota "should be elected to the Presi-
dency, should become so straigened in °imam-
etanoei—by no memo probable—as to require nob
aids? He certainly forgets that the present Ad-
ministration has nearly, if not entirely, exhausted,
the supply.

The Senator Is loud in his deolarations that the
Convention will never assemble, as it was adjoirn-
al to assemble'at Baltimore. It. is not yetWielder
Manager it the Democratic, party, and the' Con-
ve‘tionwin reassemble without so much u saying
"By your leave or lbenee, Mr. gram R. Tao
son." Really, devoted se he may be to the sues.
sionista ind &organisers, who, in hatred of Judge
DonciLse, would break up the Democratio organi-
sation, Ms. Tumour, with sash silly uttering,
will injure none but ,bimself,and, if he persist in
this mood, will render himselfridloulous, if hedo
not achieve more.

[DESPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATED DILESEJ
Democratic National Convention,

Adjournment to Baltimore

A BOLT /WI AXONO TRE.MUMUM

DISPERSAL OF MB DELEGATES

=EM
Criirinnaroi, May 8d., -The Convention, was

-dolled to order at 10 o'olook this morning.
'Mr.Rusielkof :Yirgirda, made, an explanition

'with regard,'M the Tann-mice CoMpromise Reno:itrilen,Mid trif ered die:Solution that when the Pon-
*maimadjourn todayit beto 'Meet at Baltlinerel
make. 18th dim*:

Mr. Mason; ofRentnoky, raised the point of Or-
dee that the resolutionlnitst lay over one day.:

The'Presidentdeeided that theresolution wis in
order, all except the, of the plane of Seas•
eembling, and that was• not in order unless' the
pending order for billeting be suspended. 1

A.tuotion to suspend the ~orderfor balloting-,wasottniad—yeas 199, nays 11.
A delegate 'from Tennessee moved to strike out

Baltimore, and insert Philadelphia. Theconfdrion
and ticitemeat were so great that it was diMoult to
hear anything that was said. •

Mr, Randall moved an -amendment, to insert•
and the 4th day of 'July. , •

Mr.,Litdiow, of New York, moved to insert New
York.

- The motion to substitute New York was , re-
jeoted. . . .

The motion to substitutePhiladelphia tot Bankmore was alai rejected-:-yeas 813, lays 166. 17.he-tolled resolution was then adopted—year
195,,nays 6, as Mows:.

Resolvsd That, when this Convention adjourn
to•day, itwill-be to meet in Balthiore on Monday,
the nth day of 'June, In order to afford the States.
that ire riot nowrepresented an opportunity to nit
:up their delegations.

Mr..,Stuart, .of hitokigan,' moved-that the Con-
vention adjourn.

General Sprott proposed three °beers for the Na-
, banal Dentoeratie party. They were given with.I enthusiasm.

Mr. *ilea; of Maryland, hoped arrangements
would he made for printing the Oficial account of
the proceedinge
• . Mr. Coating, the President, before putting themotion, asked permission to address' to the lion-

, vention a few words. , • Notwithstanding the deepand conflicting intereste, he• might say.to the coun-try that no'Oonvention, having such immense in-
tamed'if dike, has ever eat for iiigreat a length of.
time ,with •the obeerranoe of efo great -a share of,
order hod freedom from paMouslitlei or ofrowilve

$ longue? $ e had endeavored moat ,urithe&Wpartiall4und honestly tofoltif ee of the oludr,,und
ttlin the excitement of the moment, hi'had 'bee

to ttee ehyabrapt Istrighaga to gentieumn, he hints-
jar,„, 1,1010,0, -lie.regarded this Oonventioli ashaving, in Its destiny not only the permadeneit oflliel.twinooretie party, but ' AnistAgniidintker
theft great UnitedStates afietild ilotititine and ;endata MO would not hot**, tellntjuieh thehopetheritin Union ,wmaldContinuum to eternity, endbe 'felt confident that the Convection would ad.today Trial dotoxmlottion to do all in

Fettqlberntlifil and confidence.

THE PRESS. .PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1860.
Mr. Brent, of Baltimore, extended ft eordial

'Cation lo the Demooraoy of the Union to the box•
pitelillee of that oily.

The Convention then eljourned Olol'ouh,.
to • meet ati'Ailtittiote iftwWll7e, the ‘liltb ,of
JOHN )1-

, The, detcoole jwiiiiitkuay-sroidod to the 1,,0,
The , iwtionittiteist trhoted by the Doustel

Pstell Under InOtthettenefinut Weehtneon,z •
verAnisevos, May S.—Governor winston,.'er

Alabama, yeatorderttE:6ll spinet the reoolu.
CoteCoadopted-by:the ere' ()Wootton, tAeinee
they did not embrace tb very oode and seceded
Mini the modem.

At tempt half ortbe eeoeding delegates have 91110
gone, and ,if the teneinma le not hurtled up there
will mareelybe a quorumloft.
• _

The, Conventiok. ofE ~holitheen hemoerats,
•

SZNATOR BANARRRRTIRRS FROM VIE
CONVENTION.

A 0011TROBt ONVENTION TO sic HELD
• AT RIO:KONA JUNE i.

A.- 141PtifticALE NT SINE Dxn

ORABLUSTON, May3.—The Convention of BOOS-
dery from the National Dentooratio Convention ee•
aenzbled sanoon., •

Abogt forty,delegOol were present.
Mt. Bayard, of Delatvaret the president, called

the Convention'to Order,
A motion was ,pending that the Convention ex-

p_rese a plreterenee far, candidates for President and
PieaPreeideat.• "

•
'A delettatifrom Texas moved that the resolution

he, referred to a committee of one from. eaoh State
represented in the Convention,

-The delegatesfrom Alabama and Texas said they
Were prepared to act at 01100 on the resolution.

Mr. Jackson, ofQeorgia, withdrew thereeolution
to expresS a'preference !or candidates,

Mr. Sorrows, ofArkansas, preeented a zeisolu,
tion for the ,appointment of a standing' eommittee
of onefrom each State, to lean, an,address to the
Democratic part of the Union, netting forth that
this Convention has Inits peereselon` the Ark of the
Covenant, andthatits platformhas beenatopted by
seventeen 'Stites of, this Union. It, wasp point
roaund *hit& the country would rally.

Judge Meek, of Alabama, moved a Substitute
that a committee be appointed merely, ba prepare
anaddress, giving the reasons for the °oursnpur-
sued:. lie said that anySouthern State that *hall
go, into the:Baltimore Convention will 'approve of
the equatter•sovereignty doctrines.. The resolu-
tion adopted at the adjournment of. theregular
a:inventioninvites. the Southern' States to Slit up
the vacancies occasioned hy our secession, and de-
lays° our seats vacant, lie was in favor 'of the
nomination of Jeff. Davis and Senator Bayard, but'
he yielded to the wish of others to forego eirpreis.
lag, anpreference at this time.

Mr. -Burrows then withdrew his preposition for
the 'appointment of a standing committee,

Mr, Jackson, of Georgia, moved thet the Conran-
Con now adjourn sine dt'Ar.Mr. Hill, of Georgia,'stated that if the object
was, to make this a disunion movement ha and-hisoolleagues were prepared to leave at once. His
constituents would approve of nothing that would
tend to disunion.

Mr..Yencey, ofAlabama, asked whom he alludedto as favoring disunion?
Mr. Erni asked to be excused from answeringthat question. ,"

Mr. Yancey demanded an answer, as he wanteditip goto the country , hat there had been no wbrdOMeed tending to dissolution.Mr. Hill,of Qeorgia,' admitted that nothing hadbeen said or done, but the position we would be
put inby this action would make us a disunion
oombination. ' Ourattitude will be a disunion at.
titude, •

Judge Meek said be had always been a ArmUnion man, and was so gill, if the constitutionalrights 'of the Bouth are upheld. Ile denied.that ' there. bad • been any- disunion sentimentuttered here. Ile thought. the course pursued'ofdisbanding was a singular one. Wears about ea-
parating without recommending or taking any ac-tion with regard to thePresidency. Be thereforemoved that, should the Baltimore Convention re-pudiate the resolutions' passed here, the com-mittee bo authorized to *alla National Convention.Mr. Jackson, of thrombi, thought that this was
no time to cry' Union ! Union! There was so'manin Georgia who would shout for the Union at the
*sperm of the rights of the South. [Shouts of ap.
pietist, ' When the rights of the South are nod-flood- to the North, 'I am for liberty first andlorUnlink -afterwards. 'Cheers.) If there be ,nobodyhereto stand by me, I mustretire.

, Mr. Whitely, of Delaware, moved to lay the reso-lution of Judge Meeks, of Alabama. on the tableand adjourn. The delegates from each State cangive to their constituents their reasons' for thecoariepursued by them. Be was opposed ;to anygeneral address. lie' therefore moved that this
Convention now adjourn..

Judge Meek appealed to Mr. Whiteley to with-draw the motion for a moment. If any one sup.
posed him to be devoted to the' Union at the ex-pease of Southern rights, he Was Mistaken. , Sever
the Constitution, and the Union is gone. Bewished to vindioate their position before the world
as well as the Union. He wanted this great move-
meat to be properly, expreseed; •

Mr. Barry, of Mississippi, hoped that this Con-
,

vention would- separate in union and harmony.When was South Carolina not ready torespond tothe extremest doctrines of States rights? [Ap-plause.] Hehad, therefore, deemed it unnecessary
to urge those doctrines here. We' are all united
on them in some formand it is tumeoemary to ex-press them here. T ite other Convention itesnotdisbanded—it has merelyadjourned.. -Why, there 'fore, should we disband instead of a4ouriting to
meet elsewhere, if we think proper? - .

Mr. Barry continued. Re said that theplatformmay be opened at Baltimore, and may , be changed,to meet our views. I think we • are deligatea to
that Convention, and we ought to go to Bei 'Smote.
If our constituents choose to 1111 our places "with
other delegates, they can do so. We arestill mem-ben of that Convention, andno one except our con-
stituents can take our credentials, fromtie.Therefore,he hoped that this course wouldbe pur-Sued. •,,

The President. Oh no ! that Will not do. t.Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, opposed the propos'.
lion of Mr. Barry. We areno longer delegates tothat Convention. We scribal Jima them on
principle, and he was nun log that they Shouldcarry them to Baltimore at an adjamat to that 0011.
volution. If we adjourn without doing anything or
.saying anything, we will stultify oureelvei. wo
were tofolios them to Baltimore, we weal& lose all
thoi moral effect of this motement. Make your
nominations now, manfeliy and' boldly. He was
foraction,. We have met for anobject and d pur-
pose, and if we' go home without notion, we will
merely be *nu:nutting a sentiment on which there
is no difference of opinion in all these SouthernStates. Thiele the time and the _ply, for acting
promptly and boldly.

Mr.Tammy, ofAlabama, appieved of thepropo-
sition of Judge Meekto appoint a committee toprepare an address to the oountry. Hedid not
think it • would either save or break the Union.
The delegate from Georgia, in prelleting the move-
meat of the disunion leaders, looked to 'the Ala-
bama delegation, but declinedto image who and
what he meant: Another Georgia delegateseemed
to Chare,Pita withsinging:pawn to the Union.Mr. Jackson, of Georgia. I certainly never in-timated 'that the gentleman' from Alabamo was
singingpecans to the Union. Certainly no one will
ever ~oharge him with such as atones. My re.marks were directed rather to nip colleague; who,
I thought, wasplacing Georgia ib a wrongposition.He did not wish Georgia:to be in the position of
singing panne to the Union. , • . , •

Mr. Yancey said he would not misrepresent
Georgia, but he ,did not Wish' atly movement to
go forth to the country, either as a move-ment to preserve or to destroy the Union ; but
rather to preserve the constitutional rights Of
the South. fire then spoke at length, detailing the;Killion of the Southern States In retiring fromthe Conventionand the subsequent salon of the
'needing delegates. We have adopted theplatform
that the Convention rejected, and ,propose to pre-
serve It as a headstone to the biathlon on 'Fhb* the
Democracy of the Union will rely. He, therefore,
considered it essential that an address should be
prepared, containing all these facts, LW the Simplestand briefestform.. We stand before the oountry In
a true constitutional, and, therefore, national po.
Wien.

The question waS then demindai on the roman.doe, watch is as follows:

Resolved, That a committee of one from eachState represented in this Convention be appointedto prepare an address to the people of the United
States, explanatory of the reasons which have ac-
tuated this Conventionin adopting the°purseit has
punmed, and in vindication of its prinoiples ofaction.

Gen. Simone,of South Caroline, was unwillingto allow any ooMmittee to put forth an address
representing his views which hewould have no op-
portunity of previously examinhig. , He wee no
politlelan, but he had his ownviews. Hedid not
like some featuresof the_platform, espeolally those
relating to the Padua Rallresd, and that whichdeclares duty to the Union as, superior to duty to
the sovereign States. He thought there was nonecessity for any addrese, riot Would be follow the
other Convention' to Baltimore.; When he came
out he left them forever.

Mr, bryan, of Teta!) war ha firer of making the
nominations and preparing sin address.

Mr. Jackson, ofGeorgia, affered,•ea s suhstitute,
si retaliation that all who layer the action of the
'reedingdelegates be invited to meet them in Con-venne. X

tion, at Weahingten eu the seoond Monday in
Ju' .

On 'Motion, the ConientiOn akiattrned till 8,o'clook this evening, end' the delegates, were ro-
(pentad-to remain for lizivate °Damnation. On, the
pronositione before the Oosirention.

xvimilta sicsarox
The Conventionreamenalded at 8 o'clock.
Senator Bayard left. the Chair, and proceeded to

address tha Convention from the floor. He, re-
viewed the .position of the*ceders and approved
their platform, though Itwas not in the language
be would prefer. With regard to the rumba Boilfor
preparing anaddress and reassembling at Washing-ton one' week 'anterior to the reassembling Of the'Oonvention..at Belthnore, be could not approve.He wasunwilling to assent to the preparation of
an address bya committee, Which is to go forth tothe country, beforehe couldhave an opportunity of
examining it. He could not trust any man or set
ofmelt;however able and patriotic they may be,
to speak to the publio for'. hint. lie should, there-
fore, oppose theresolutions.- 'lie continued to Speakfor nearly au hour, defining his position and: re-
viewing the courseof the National Convention. He
desiredthe unity of theDemocraticparty, and WA
prepared to support their nominee, if made new or
a month hence, if he should prove to be a purely
national man. His penioned preference was for
Senator,Hunter, He 'styled the Now York dele-
gation as aband of poittleal gamble" Hecon-
cluded by saying that be 'maid not retain a seat in
this Convention if the re solution now before it was
adopted, thoughbe would approve of itif be v/ere
• delegate' -from any td the cotton,' Mates, 'He
therefore asked thepermission ofthe Convention to
allow bilo4o.dedikts the position in which they
have placed hint andtenth+, from the Convention.
lfa spoke for two hoardagainst disunion.

Mr.Bayard, on finishing, took his hat and re-

Xtobert• Scott,. of Alabama, was then chosen
President.

Judge Meek Saltedup theresolution, but Minis.
81PN,and Texas also objeoted to an addrers being
prepared, and it was Withdrawn. ,

,Nr.• Jackson, of eeorgia, then offered a resolu-
tion f‘itA Southern Convention, to be held in Ittolt-
mond on the 2d Monday in June next. It was

,adopted-with five or six dissenting voiees,
Aresolution authorising an address or narrative

Of the grounds of seceding to be prepared .and
published with the proceedings of the Convention
Was adopted. •
, The Convention thenedjourned sinedie • '

'Marine Intelligence.
SAVANNAH, May 2 --MrProd, ship Tepus, from

Alioourt, EipaM, •
- •

CONIUSS.--FIIIST SESSION.
U. t3. CAPITOIA W4I6IIINCITOZ4 May 3.

The Etenato to not to inwtioniii-day.
UMW OF RIMALUNTATIVES

Mr, Saxon/4n'; Of 0410, ninde a,anggeldion es to
earls action on tbe tariff bill.hat, Dims, of. indisana, Wanted to adjourn
fere the dolpdays, end should vote to proceed to
business. -

Mr. Conti, of Alabama, said be desired to make
a speech on the subject of the state of the Union
generally. He preferred to wait until the Anal ac-
tion Of the Charleston Convention. If that Con-
volitionshould be turned-outto grass, he would for-
bear his speech. ,•

Mr. lasmartati:guee notioetliat be ;wouldcall up
, the tariff bill on Wednesday.1 Itwee generally tinderetood-sthat . after todaydebate In committee eitallhe oonflncd to that sub-pot, until it shall he disposed of.

The _Homo then went into. Committee of the
Whole on the stateof- the Union. •

Mr. HALE. OrPennsylvania, define dthe prinoi•pies of the Itapublioan party to be opposition to the
extension of slavery, and protection to domeitio
industry 'as maintained' by, the fathers of the
Republic. ,• • ,

Mr:Dimon recto-Wed theDred Soott deolsion, andanalysed the several:pi:ants relied and those mita-
ally passed upon by the Supreme Court. Mealluded
to the distrust offilet court, even When deeding in
its favor, entertained by the State-rights party of
the South; as lately'expreseed by Mr. Curry, and
denied his assertion that the oondition of the Ter-
rib:Viet wasforever fixed by that decision, Nothing
was decided or fixed .but that Dred Scott could
not maintain a suit in the Federal courts. Every-
thing else is still open and nnadjudioated. The
Republican party proposes to submit all these po-litical questions, not to the Supreme Court nor to its
members as referee!, but to the judgment and eon-
soignee of the Whole people." Ile showed that the
mien, in attempting to decide upon the constitu-tionality of the Missouri Compromise, had trans-
'grossed the rules laid down for tits-own govern-
ment, and also showed hy a resolution just adopted
at Charleston, that the Demooratio party, no more
than the Republican party, considered that this de-
cision has settled the,right of slavery in the Terri-
tories -

Mr. STANTON, of Obiorreplytng to the speech of
Mr. English, of Indiana, said there }vas not one
man in a thousand in Ohio'or the North in favor
of extending equal social or political privileges tonegroes. It was a low and vulgar prejudice whichwages war against the negroes, and contributes to
the capital stook in trade of the Democracy of the
Northwest. lie did not hold that'superlor strengthor intellectual power giveg one man the right tosubjugate another. Ile branded as treasonable thepurposes of the Demoerats, who avow that the elec-
tion of Seward or any. otherRepublican as Presi-
dent would be suffiotentcause for' a dissolution oftrail:intern-, -

Mr. IiNGLISH explained that he did notbelieve
that a oorporaVe guard of the Democratic) party Iwere willing to go out of the Union because of the
mere eleotion of any objectionable Man. as -Preei-
dent.
-Mr. STANTON Bahl that ,was true as to a goodmans Demooritte of the free States ; but they have

fellowship with those who'have avowed such senti-
ments, in order that they may aid them in retain-
ing the control of the Government. As en intelli.
gent American citizen, it was his duty to see that
no enemy to the institutions of our country should
be entrusted with the power and' patronage of the
Government. "

Mr. Munson of Virginia, said that Mr.Stanton
was altogether in error in saying that die Demo-
muds party, Nertit or South, had over declared the
purpose of the party to destroy the Union :in the
event of-the eleotion of any Opposition loandidato
for President.

Mr. &alma referred , Mr." Hinson to Mr..bierherson'e speech, wherein were extraote from
twenty different Demootatio speeches, showing that
such a purpose was distinctly avowe d.

Mr. 'ALLMON again dentedthat it had been the
deolared.purpose of the Democratic party to die-
solve the Union in the event of the election of a
Republican President. Gentlemen bad said that,.in their opinion, it would furnish a -just cause of
dissolution.

.Mr. STANTON replied that he did not charge this
as a party doctrine, but, be did say that leading,
influential men of the Demooratio party, who are
the authorized exponents of the party, have ex-
pressed etioh a purpose, and he regarded the uni-
form expression of opinion by representative men
as expressive of the opinions and purposes Of the
party.

Mr. MILLEION said that disunion Meantbloodehed
and murder, widows and orphans. It meant tears
and lamentation, and anguish. If anysuch-catas-
tropheshould impend, he would seek someplace of
retirement, and praythe Almighty Wisdom to dis-
pose of the issue—too great for mortal men.Mr. STANTON replied that the gentleman did notsay that he was not in favor of ameesion In the
event of the election of a Republican President.
¶i he only way that the Union is to bo perpetuatedand oar institutions were to be maintained was by
the election of a Republican President, lie said
that a man who was dependent on his daily toil
would feel degraded by immolation with thwnegro
in the South.

Mr. Shp:Anion, Of' Mississippi, controvertedMr Stanton's position as to Southern labor.
Mr. STANTON concluded his remarks in opposi-tion to slavery extension.
Mr. Warm of Maryland, ventured the aster.

tion that therebadbeen more improvement in the
mode of agriculture and improvement of the soil
in the slave States than in the free.

The committee then rose, and the Noise ad-
journed. ,

The Release of the Captain of the
itlairer Wadderet.

ElevAN2gan, May 2.—Captain Farnum, of theslaver Wanderer, who has been confined in Jail for
the past six months, has been released by some
friends, and an attempt made by the marabal to
rearrest him was resisted by revolvers. The mar.
chat finally compromised the matter, and Fern=
will appear on Wednesday to give bonds in the
BUM of $303000.

Sentence of Rev. J. S. Harden.
Bnivinani, May 3 —Rev. J. 13. Harden, who

was yesterday convioted of murder in the fitst de.
Free, for killing his wife, was this morning brought
into court for sentence. He wee greatly agitated,
and mould hardly stand. When *eked why Den-
tenoe should not be pronounced, he replied with
difficulty,' I have nothing to say." Theludgethen sentenced him to be hung on' the 48th ay ofJune, between the hours of 10 A. M.and 3 P. M.

The Benesegorri.
TRION MEETING AT NEW ORLEANS.

Ni w Onzmans, May 2.—A meeting of the citi-
zens of New Orleans has been called for tomorrowevening, at Lafayetto Square, to protest against
any action of the oltitens of Louisiana or their re-
presentatives which would oomntit Louisiana todisunion, and also against the secession of the dale.
gates from this Statefrom the National Democratic
Convention.
The Secession—Rejoicing atSavannah.

tlairlawart, May3.—A hundred 'gunswere firedfrom the battery last evening, in honor of the
Southern States that have withdrawn from the
Charleston Convention.

The Chicago Convention.IturraLo• N. Y., May 3.—The Great Western
and Michigan Central Railroad will prdrlde spe-
cial trains for delegates to the Chicago Convention,
leaving tho Suspension Bridge on the morning of
the 14th, at 0 o'clock, and moiling Chicago on the
evening of the same day, whore the Chicago com-
mitteeswill be in attendance to reoeive the Eastern
delegates. .

Editorial Excursion.
Wntsztarra, May 3.—Tho editorial excursion

over. the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will be a
very large one. Over two hundred editors and re-
porters arenow collected at this point. The ex-
oursionists well start to-morrowfor Baltimore and
Washington, in charge of Presoott Smith, master
of transportation.

From Havana.
NEW Ontaws, May s,—The steamship Habana,

frrgqm Havanaon the 30th ult., arrived here today
Sugars mere firm at 84 rests. The week's exports
amounted to 41,500 boxes—the largest of the season.
Sterling exohange 12a12k per cent. premium. On
New York per out. premium.

gelling of Free Negroes in ' Virginia.
THE PENALTY.

NORFOLK, , Ate, S.—Capt. Brayley, of the
British schooner Alioe Rogers, has ,been found
Usilty of an attempt to cell free negrura by the

nited titates Distriot Court, and sentenoed to an
imprisonment of three yearein the penitentiary.

Delaware Republican Convention.
WnenINGTOK, Eby S.—GovernorCorwin has re-

turned to this city. Last night be addressed the
Republican State Convention at Dover, Delaware,
speaking for four hours. TheRepublicans claire
that it was the largest Convention ever held in that

_

Markets by Telegraph.
SAVANIVAIio May 3--Cotton unchanged; eaten of 10)

balm
Moms, ItltO I.4—Cotton unchanged ; ea ee:of 3,0c0

bales ac luMbIOSo•
ALTIMOIII. tont quiet at eis 37 for Now

bra street. Wheat steady at fel agel go tor white. and
81.8001.66 for red. Curia firm; white and 1 allow s alt .atwage. proehnone quiet at unchangedrates. whll-
key firmat , 23)ipfor Ohio.

,I' bile Amusements.
This evening that excellent gentleman, good

'toter, and' general favorite, Mr. Thayer, has his
benefit et Walnutatreet Theatre. Ills programme
showeoas the Intended, porformanoes, the 'remedy.
of " NOthing Venture, Nothing Have," the melo-
drama called "The qnnmaker of Moscow," and a
roaring farce.

Tomorrow eventing A. X. Hernandez opens the
National Theatre, Walnut street, with a ballet and
pantomime' troupe.

Mr. J. B. Clarke takes his benefit, at the Arch.
street Theatre, to-morrow evening.

This complimentary concert to Carl Bentz, of the
Germania Orchestra, comes off at the,Acadsmy of
kfunie, melt Thursday evening. it will, bo a
hamper, We are Sure—atleast it ought to be.

PEREEPTOItY SALE OF A BEAUTIFUL PROFEETY.
—There ought tobe great competition when the
beautiful Germantown property, of John Grigg,
Esq., Is disposed of at public auotion, at the Phila.,
dolphin, Exohango, at twelie o'clock next Tuesday.
It Isa very rare circumstance to have presented
such an opportunity. - It is truly ono of the most
disdiable locations in all Germantown. Every
person who thinks of making this modern Eden
his place of rosideno a, or who may be ,already a
resident here, and wish to better his location, oughtto examine this proporty, without fall, during the
present week. It is In the ilnost condition; and
will repay a visit even from those who may not be
disposed to purohnse. Go. and sue it—go and buy.

Mn. J. W. WALL, of Burlington, Now Jereoy,
has in his possession miniatures of the Pretenders,
painted on ivory. I,Tbey are, life-portraits .oethe
ill.ftited'Oheitilier and hie eon, the Prince' Oharlle
of the Soottish ballads, and are supposed to have
been presented by the young prince to some of his
adherents id BOotiand, as they answer to the de.
eoriptions of those ho had painted In France, and
eirealated amonghis chief supporters.

far Thomas ,t Sons'asie ofreal estater firtesday
meat, ill'lnolndc svery large mount of city and
aountry property. ' See advertisements, anotiozi
head. PamFhlet oatalopt”o7raekrow, t

Terrtble 'unbent iGlettater.eillevn• -
lug of the A. T. Lacey.

ABOUT TWIINTY•riVeI LIVrIN LONT—INOININTS ANDowe:cur./ma or TIM DieAsTan—VALUATIoN, in-NOSIANCS an,Account/ of the burning of the steamer A. T.Laoey, reached us by telegraph on last Fridaynight, but were very unsatisfactory. No partku-lers of the affair have nine° been publiebed •The lotoey left fit. Louis on Tuesday, April 20, at13 M., with about night hundred tons of freight,
00InpoSed of en mooned cargo, and 116 head of
cattle. There were forty or fifty passengers on
board—about twenty or twentpfive in the cabin,
and balance on deck. Among the cabin paelfro
gore were Mr. Lacey, president of the Cape tai=
rardestu Bank, his lady and two children. Mr.
Liffey weeono of the owners of the boat. . .

On Thursday evening bet, about ten -o'clock,
while the steamer was abreast of Island 10, at
Booth's Pointi and one hundred and twenty-fivetelles disooverad.by the
watch, on the forward deck. The alarm was im-
mediately given,/and Ciptain Taylor, the com-
mander of the boat,- with °there, immediately
rushed to the spot, and found an open' hale f hay
'in flames. Every effort was made to time* t over-
board, but the flames spread so rapidly, and com-municated to the other bales In the .vicinity, that
their efforts proved fruitieea. Thealarm -was then
given, and attempts were made by the officers to
get the crow together, and thus endeavor to save
the passengers. But they rolused to du anythingexcept tO Insure their mkt safety. t ;By this time the alarm bad spread over the boat,and men, women, and children were running inevery direction, uttering the most frantic cries.
All became confusion, and a generalrush was made
to the rear of the 'boat, where parties, threw
_themselves into the river—many of whore weredrowned " •

The captain gave orders for the boat to be run
ashore, which was immediately done, the pilot and
engineer remaining at their posts until theboat had
reached the landing,.and with the asilstanoe of,those on shore, made fast. When this was done,the pilot spoke through the trumpet •to the engi-
neer, exclaiming, 4, down with the engines," the
usual remark made by that Wilmer at all landings.The engineer replied, "all right;" and then, and
not till then, did they leave their posts.

VALUATION AND TaaI:MAROS OP THS BOAT.The A. T. Limey bee been running about threeyears, being a regular Bt. Louis and New Orleans
packet. Bho was an excellent steamer, valued at$OO,OOO, and insured for two-thirds of that amount.Mr,Lacey, and Rodney, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,owned one half of the steamer, and CaptainGedrge Taylor, her commander, the other half.
Captain Taylor is a veteran on the riverand re-
cognised universally as a careful and judicious
boatman.

mar 054 DEIDIONS !Mega TO Da LOST.
Mr. A. T. Lacey's little daughter, four or liveyears old.
One German woman, name unknown, on deck.One Irish woman, dame unknown, on desk.

trMrs.Elise Head, assistant chambermaid for the

One Irish woman, who was sick when she came
on board, burnt in her berth on 'dealt.

One black girl, about five years old. .

One black boy, about eight years old.
Two Irish children, from eight to ten yeari old.
Two German children from ten to twelve yearsold.

,Deck sweeper, name unknown.
' TWo firemen, names unknown.

Ohailoy Barnett, Wok pbrtor, hotter known as
King.

Tobtißeokley, mnlatto, herthtnaker.
Anthony Tremble, mulatto, pantrymen.
One white cabin boy, name unknown.
One infant, belonging to an Irish woman, one of

the deck, passengers.„
A Horrible Murder.

WOMAN KILLS HER HUSBAND-TEN INSTRUMENTS
OP DEATH AN AND, CLUB, AND PLANE-BEE
WISHEN HER BON TO ASO4IT IN THE BLOODY
DEED-THU BODY IN THROWN INTO A WELL-
CONFESSION OP THE SON•
The Fort Wayne (Ind.) Times furnishes the de-

tails of one of the most horrid crimes that we have
been called alma to itiOntiori

" The murdered man and the murderess were
husband and wife, and had maintained that rein-
thin to eaoh otherfor a period of upward of fiftyyears. They resided on a small farm, which they
owned,,in DeKalb oonnty. Mrs. Knapp Informed
her eon' Jokey' ofher intentions to kill the oldman, and requested 'Jokey to bold the old man'
hands, while she would choke him to death; 'Jokey'refund. Eo she said no more about. the- matter
until neat morning, when she persuaded Knapp,under some pretence. to enter the milk house, and
as ho wad in the not ofstepping out of the build-
ing, she struck him on the back of the head with a
heavy club. She then !aired the axe, whioh she
had ready, and struck him on the forehead; frac-
turing the Ault. She then dragged him to the
well and threw him in, and as he went dein' he
grasped the top ofthe gum, which graspshe forced
him to release by striking him upon the bands with
the end of a heavy beard; he then dank to the
bottom of the well.

"She then threw a number of chunks Into the
well, remarking to her son at the time that In case
search was made for the old man, his body would
not be discovered. , There being some stains ofblood upon the dress she had on at the time she
placed a second dregs over it, directing 'Jokey ' to
hide the axe and club with'sibloh she had commit-
ted the deed. She welly to a MM. Smith's,Ruingaboutamile distant,and spentthe day.Jakey,':
in obedience to her command, also spent the day
away from home. bhe mether sondndow, Plaoe;
and told him that she bad just learned that the oldman.was lost, and hastened on her way home.
Place and a number of the neighbors immediately
Instituted finer& for Knapp, and noticing that,
the surface of the water ,in the well was covered
with chunks, they put down a hook and draggedthe body of the murdered manout.' Mrs. Knapp,
exhibiting nogrief, but on the contrarymanifest•
ing the moat perfect indlfrerenos,suspicion pointed
at her.

"She was accordingly arrested, but denied ail
commotion with the murder. .A committee of fe-
males was appointed to examine her clothing, and
found upon her second dress the stains' of blood
spoken of, when she- became alarmed, and in-
quired for 'Jokey,' statingthat be was a simple
boy, and they would get all out of him. Jakey '
was then interrogated,_and at first denied all kno*-
ledge of the matter, but afterwards made a fall
statement.

" She weetried last week, found guilty, and eon
to the penitentiary for life."

Letter from Henry Clay.
(From the Albany Stateuriani

The following letter was written byHenry Clay,
immediately after the idjoitinment of the Phila..
delphlaVontrintion, in 1811.8. It is now_first, pub.
Balked front thb original in ourpossession. On the
eve ofanother Presidential struggle it will beread
with Interest :

.6 ARLAND, June 15, WS.Mr DEAR Sin : Before the receipt of, your
obliging letter of the 20th ult., I was prepared to
expect the event which has since happened at
Philadelphia.. Your letter Conducedto strengthen
my anticipation of it. The intelligence at thenomination of GeneralTaylor reached mo the,aame

, day it was made.
I lost the nomination from three causes : First,

the course of the Kentucky delegation second,
My very great disappointment in not obtaining, as
1 had evety reason to suppose I should, the support
of theOhio delegation ; andthirdi the perseveringadherence of the Massachusetts delegation to Mr.
Webster. How such delegates came to be op-
polnted from Kentucky, you doubtless have heard
from sortie ofour Kentucky friends atPhiladelphia.
Neverwas I more surprised at any occurrence of
the kind than I was bthe -unexpected course of
the Ohiodelegation: Thad received the strongest
assurances from the most eminent men in the State,
in various' forms, that the support of that State
would lie given to me, and that it would not go for
General Taylor, if nominated. I was entreated
by the Governor, and by. several delegates to the
Convention, and byvariout other eminent persons
in Ohio, -not to decline the nee of my name, before
I addressed my note to the public,. I was informed
that some eight or tenor the delegates were chosen
expressly to sustain my nomination, and that all
whowere appointed to support Mr Corwin would
go for me, upon his declining. Such wait the in-
Scenes on my mind of these assurances and this
information, that they constituted a leading motive
with me in allowing my name to gobefore the Con.
volition. And if I had foreseen that Ohio would
have pursued the oouree whieh she did in the Con--
vention, I never would have consented that my
name should have been presented to that body.
I diall on this subject of Ohio, not in any com-

plaining or'repining spirit, bu t- because it is the
only it fact, stated in my note to the pub-
lic, which has not been subsequently sustained.hat, If I have had great cause of surprise, in "re-
speot to that State, I have abundant reason for
eternal gratitude to the city and State of NewYork, and to my numerous faithful, ardent,and
enlightened friend& in them, for their zealous end
constant support ofme. And to none more than to
yourself, for the ability, activity, energy, and effi-
ciency which On' have -displayed throughout tte
arduous snuggle.

The work is done.,and I have no alternative hut
quiet snbudetion. lam relieved from painful sus-pense and great anxiety during the canvas& if 1had been nominated, and from fearful responeibi.
My if I had been elected. I ought not to regret
the event, on my own account personally, and I be-
,lieve there are but few men who can boar it so
well. Oa Recount of my friends, indeed, I could
have wished that it had been otherwise. I deeply
regret that I have no way of-testifying ray great
obligations-to them ; but I hope they will Ise as-

. surest that I shall ever hold them in grateful re.
membranee.-

The nomination of General Taylor, ae far as I
have yet beard IDICentooky, has ocoasionedmuch
disappointment; aid haq beta's:W(l4 received. Tho
papers will tell you, perhaps'otherwise but they
greatly exaggerate. That ofFillmoregives entire

•satisfaction. - • 1 ', . • -•

"At f2r myself, I shall take no active part in re-
gard to the nomination. Of souses, I can never
support Genera Case. Tao ease of General Taylor
Is not like that of General Harrison. Tho former
is a purely military man, without any experience
whatever incivil affairs. Tho latter was far more
distinguished as a civilian than as a mill-
tray commander. General Taylor is noWhig, or,
If he be-one, a sort of nondesoript Whig, a Whig
in name, without the principles of the Whigs.
General Harrison was an open and avowedViog,
in principle as well as ha name. -

I presume myresidence in d slave State lost me
the nomination. And yet, those who could have
secured it have allowed one to be nominated who
is far more deeply imbued with this &latrinesof
slavery than ever I-was' or shall be. Their course
resembles that of the Abolitionists of 1844. Theycomplain that they have not gota thorough-goingWhig, and when they had got thepower to nomi-
nate a thoroughgoing Whig, they would not exor-cise it.

Bat Iroust close, with fervent prejers that you
Inv :,long live in health and happineilis; and theenjoyment of every blessing. •With constant and cordial regard,: CLeCV•

• LAMM ATTRACTIVB Sditi op CLiRPET 8, MAT-
TING a, &o.—Thoattention ofpurohaseralarequestedto the large, valuable, and attractive sale of rich
velvet lime-els, three.ply, tapestry, Ingrain, .Ve.-
nitian, cottage, hemp, end list carpets, rugs, door
oil clothe, white and,red oheok, Canton and COCOa
mallingily to., embracing 500 ',twos of superiorgoods, to ,be-peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on
six months credit, commencing ,thia morning at
101 O'clock, precisely, by Myers, Claghorn, b Co.,
auctioneers, No. 232 Market Street.

A pretty seamstress living in New Albany, In-
diana, and working for tailors in Louisville, had
no moneyto payherferriage, and the collector let
her paps, saying ho would take it out in sowing..
Afttriwards he called at her hOtne to take her
buggy-riding, and, eiteNling his hand to her, she
took it with her left and, holding on to it, drew a
cowhide with herright, and beat hintPound IY•

THE CITY.;
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENLN.. '..:

lAramyr2ritaTi:Thaalits. mune, rebut sagNinth.— ar nature, Nothing Win ' Poppingthe bunmaker of Moscow:,
insam.wrt. Otikaisa's Attot-wrassy Twrisos.Arriitigrtr, *lv elistt, Our American Cousin"

AeasmiiollpiLDlNall, Tenth and Chestnut streetsLevees of t /AttieFairy, this afternoon and eseeins,at aand a o's It. ".

NATIVNAL .11A1.t. ?dirket street, above Twelfftb—Eolomon'il Temple.
hioDootres's WINTINS, Rase street, below Third,-Entertainme nts nightly.
Pasiorri.vg,eria AcADEMy or plea Mal, lad Chest=nut street.—The 37th Annual Exhitntion.

proieedfugs of,City „,I,etactle. ,
Both itiquiohie of City-Conneiti, held their legit

replier etatad-neoeting yesterday,afternoon. The
attentlezipe,vyas psry full., „

intmcr DRAIICIf
This body assembled atthree C'elocht,O;;P, Cont-

ain 2'sq. president, In the chair.A 'number of communication" were read and re-
ferred-, chlef-Engineerh'earoo sent In a commu.
ntoritiorrausperidiog the GoOd Will Engine Com
ploy for making.an assault upon the Fairmount
Engine Company, This watirreferred to the Com-,
mlttee un Trots. A petition was also presented'
from many citizons,;regeostingtbat the Good Will
be ketained in service. A communication 'asking
for an appropriation to. erecta,graminar school in
the twelfth' ection wasprettented by Mr. Leidy.
- A resolution was, adopted authorizing the City
Solicitor to enter satisfaction upon a mortgage of
Jobn McCrea.

A resolution 'reinstating the Good Will bight°
Company until the report of the Committesron
Trusts and sire DiPertinent 'is made was present-
ed. After some debate, the resolution was parsed
—leas 14, nays 6. •

After passing a de6oienoy bill, in relation to the
Highway Department, it war found there was no
other business before the Chamber.

Mr. Neal proposed that the 'member. begin to
farewell it. [Laughter.]Mr. Commonhoped that be woald not attempt '
to drive members out before their time. [Renewed
laughter.]

Mr. Cuyier moved a recess until five o'clock,
which was agreed-to. . • •

After the recessMr. Nealcalled rip an ordinance
paying for certain 'defieiencies in the Water De-
partment, which was passed.Mr. Cayler offered a resolution extending to 0.
P. Coalman,Regthe thanks of tho Chamber for
the ability andfaithfulness with which he had dis-
charged his duties -aa a memberfor the past sixyears. Mr. Copier supported the resolution in a
few remarks complimentary to Mr. Carman, after
A/11011 they irerikuutuilmoiatijadopted. - •Mr.-Bradford offered a joint restitution to the
same effect,. which we. also agreed to.

Mr.-Cornman'acknowledged the compliment in
a few brief and appropriate remarks.

A resolution' fihankint J. B. Harding, chief
olork, G. W: Mooney, assistant clerk, and Henry
J. Fougeray, the messenger, for their efficiency anti
zeal in transacting the business entrusted to-them,
was offered by Mr. Cuylor, and adopted.

Mr: Mclntyre moved that the Chamber adjourn,to meet on next Monday morning, at half past
nine o'clock, to great the new members. Agreed
to.

Mr. Parkeiand Mr. Leidy made a few remarks
In retiring. Theletter gentleman took occasion to
reply to the imputations of thepublleprints in re-
lation to his coarse. Mr. Thompson made some
humorous remarks inretiring. Remarks were also
made by Messrs. Loughlin, Peters, and,Bringhtuat.

An' ordinance making an-appropriation to pay
Henry St. John O'Neil the sum of $9OO, for AMC,
done in cleansing the streets of.stiveral wards, was
brought in from tlinemon Council, and passed.

On motion of Mr.lseal, the Chamber adjourned.
commom oottscir,

Thefollowing communications were received and
appropriately referred : .. • •One from the ChiefEngineer of the Fire Depart-
ment statingthat he had suspended the Good Will
Engine Company 'on aocotuit of one of their num-
ber having violently assaulted a member of the
Fairmount Engine Company.

A petition from the citliens of the Tenth ward
asking that the Good Will may bereinstated for the
protection of their property.

The above were referred to the Committee on
Trusts and Fire Companies. '

Mr. Hacker submitted a resolution restoring the
company to service, and, after some debate, it waif
adopted.

• The lteeeiver of Taxes presented a communion-
tion.asking that an'apPropriatlon be made, to pay
the canvassers attached m that °Mee.

An ordinance appropriating $4OO for that purpose
wasagreed '

Theordinance appropriating$15,000 for the eree•
tion of a public grammar school In the Fifteenth
ward was Milled up by'Mr Potter, and, after being
debated at great length, Mr. Andrew Miller moved
to aniend by snaking it '.510,000, which'-was not
agreed to. The ordinance was finally adopted.

The, ordinance appropriating $5OO to pay Henry;
Bt. John O'Neil for servieeaperfatined in cleansing
certain streets in the several districts, contracted
for by him durierthe first two months 0f19.59, was
agreed to. I -

-

A resolution was received from Select Council
stating that they had passed a vote of thanks to
Oliver. P. Cornman, president 'of that Ckeinber,,
for 'the impartial manner In ,which he tad dis-
charged the duties of his poiiitien. Agreed to.

' An Ordinance from SelectCouncil making an ap-
propriation of $2,372.41 to the WaterDepartment,
for the payment of bills contracted during:lBs7,
1859, and 1859 .w,as galled up;,considered, and
agreed to. - - . ,

An ordinance from the tame Chamberto prevent
the abuse of culvert facilities in the city of Phila-
delphia was called up and debated,rind pally
postponed.

Dr. Bites offered a rendition that the thanks of
this Chamber are eminently due to Charles B-
Trego, for the impartial manner In which he has
discharged the deities of preeddint ofthis Chamber
during the peat year. Mr. Bites said he
offered this resolution in eonsideratitei of the
courtesy and kindness that had„ been' mani-
fested by the; president of this Chamber to the
minority. Ile had not been able to use, through
the year he had sat in thisObamber,tone act On the
part of thepresident that the minority could Bed
the least fault-with and,„.lndeed, it he had not
bid:Aged to the minority,' lint been" a ' mere
vieiter to the• 'chamber, , standing.. outside of
the railing, he should have almost_ come to
the oonctusion, unlace' he hid teen otherwise
informed, that Mr. Trego himself must tertainly
belong to the Minority:, for he thought, if any-
thing, Mr. Trego showed more'partlatity towards
them than towards the majority. Inconelindon,he
eald hofelt aura the Simulation would be nand-
mousy adopted.

Brief siddreiges eulogistic of Mr. Trego were de-
livered by Messrs. Quinn,- Neal, Miller, 'blister,
Backer, Potter, and others, after which, the reso-
lution was unanimoisly sgrbed

ThePresident, Mr Trego, said :

GENTLaMES I Acomplimentary vote of thanks to the
presiding otBaar on the dualadjournment of every de
überative assembly bas now become so established a
custom as tobe oonsidered simply sea matterofcourse.
I have not the vanity to suppose, on the present occa-
sion, that theresolution youhave lustadopted hes beenprompted by any other motive than a eomplianee with
this eustom,lor Iant not omissions of deservinghien
special scanodledsments for the manner in wch I
have presided over thisCOUnol). Iwill say, however.

'that share endeavored toast housatlyjustly.andlinitar-
tially towards all of you, and I hope on will ascribe
whatever errors I may hare committed Talbert°awant
of ability than to intentional wrong. The task of Pre-siding over this Chamber has been comparatively easy;
it had bees made so by the kind indulgence which you
Imre always masticated towards um and by the orderly
and gentlemanly manner which you have generally ob-
served towards each other. For thatconsiderate atten-
tion on yourpart, no lees than for the kind resolution
you have Justadopted, I pray 30n eoaeptm) sincere and
hearty thanks.

But bow, at the moment of separation, believe me
when I say that towards each and all of you Ienter-
tain the kindest feedlots of personal reseed. Though
our official connection is about to terminate. I hope our-
friendly relations may auntie's., and that to our
varied and separate walks of life we may sometimes
meet and exchange a kind word ands friendly greeting.
Once in, re thanking you for your kindness, and hbpint
that by the Weems of Divine Providence you may en•
joy continued

well.
lif e and prosperity, b.d an area-

tionatefare. •

Mr. O'Neill Offered a resolution of thanks to the
clerks of Council, Mr. Win. F. Small and George
F. Gordon, for the faithful manner in which:they
had discharged their respective duties during the
last year. Adopted.

A resolution was also adopted thanking James
Zimmerman and Thos. 11. Mall, messengers of the
Chamber, for the courtesy they had uniformly ex-
tended to the members, and for the effictentmanner
in whichthey had fulfilled the'duties of their posi-
tion. '

In this connection we desire to retfirn our so.
knowledgments to the above gentlemen for their
attention to our rants when rioting in Our atrial
capacity.

A Mangsr-uonar, 121 G-EawArrown.---The
Germantown market-hone, on Germantownave.
nuo, above Linden street, bee been completed, and
will be opened for business on Saturday. ;The
building is forty-two feet front by one hundred
feet in depth. The front is of atone from the Falls
of Schuylkill, and is ornamented with two hulls'
beads, sculptured out of solid Motor' atone. The
floor is brick, and rests upon four arches routing
the whole length ofthebuilding, with vaults under
the whole, having four outside and two inside en-
trances. A duo spring of water empties into a
reservoir erected in one of the vaults for the, use s,
of farmers. The -walls of the structure • are
stripped and plastered to prevent dampness'
and wainscotted with yellow pine, Ave feet high.
The roof is circular, rests upon lattice work
trusses and is covered with tin. It is surmounted
with a large ventilator, fitted with sash and glass.
The buildingt @Wising forty-six 'stalls. Of these,
ton are for butchers exclusively, and are covered
with marble; Twenty-six are' for farmers; one for
flowers; eight for first-ohms trucker* and one
large one outside, at the roar, for the sale of Ash.Theso:atallaare all constructed of the best yellow ,
pine, and &refurnished with galvanised hooks. The
whole of theinside woodwork is oiled and var-
nished. Gals has been introduced into the struc-
ture, and the Saturday night markets will be light-
ed by means of hanging lamps. The-rent of.tt;
stalls has been fixed as follows: butehera, sixty
dollars per annum • trackers, from-.thirty-five to
forty dollars; andfarmers, from-fifteen to twenty-
'fiat deflate. --,- The regular market' days, will be
Tuesdays,- Thursdays, ,and Saturdays, and Satur-day eveninv, bet 'thestall' holders have the pry
'liege. of using their. titans, daily. The market-hbuser stands twenty:feet-heck from the curbstone,
and has two large entrance!, one at each side. In
therear there isnew being erected, for theaccom-
modation of thehersea and wagons of the farmers,
a large shedding, with anabundant supply of ewerfrom the spring mentioned above.

INGINNIOtaI ATTSIIPZ AT SWINDLINCI.—On the
25th of April a person, calling himself W. El. F ,
called at the Adams Express otEee, and presented

sealed parcel, purporting to oontain $B,lOO, ad-
dressed to himself at New Orleans, where he said
ho was going. Re obtained the express company's
receipt, and, it appears, took it to one of our city
banks, requesting the cashier to forward it to their
corrospendent at Nat Orleans; have the Southernmoney in the package exchanged, and remit' tho
proceeds in a draft on the north. Re ohtained, the
cashier's receipt for tho express receipt,'and left
town. On delivering the package, in gOod order,

• seals 'unimpaired, do., at New Odeon's, it wasfound
to contain 9[4blank paper, out to the site ofbank
Wes.' It is presumed an attempt Will be made, et
sant ;distant point, to raise money ()tithebank's
receipt for the express receipt of$B,lOO. We hope,
however, the attempt will proVe'untraceessful. -

.D""VEns Or-d, Da, girtn;FA Bonr.—Yeater.:
day morning the body of an unknown white man,
apparently about fiftyY.:Yentaage, and of English'
birth, was found in the Delaw,ate,. at ,G,reenwichwharves. 'Upon hiiirightarmthere.waicst heart,in India ink, having inside the initials ti F. IL,"or "B. S." Upon the top of the heart war anEnglish crown, and below, t'lB2l.',' Ile was olid
in black pasts and pink-striped -thin; and heavyboots with copper nails.

attgutilib Wait REenurito".S. PumogEn.—
Poland Degen was arrested-on Wednesday night
on the charge of rescuing a prisoner and oonunit--
ting an assault andbattery. Hewas held in $l,OOObell to'anawer: , r t • I

I

~,~~ ,

==r4l!M
DwAtte chae,8:'7,1610,---ii-ititiof onisloisn, and;7for maltyYeart4trtipridiiithitikolair Mini, died aboutltalf-ptial-plaaa'alt!ekloatAtightraftair-i.linpringWfiloh.tletainaAldat fps), the practical die-ohmic' tha dettei of "id* pcfarmiletra for seenMOrittia., Tbs. disseanel Win in'' hriwenty-einthyear. -lie possessed many eir itimaliliswhich endeared; hinyAn'his'friends and tellois-'linemen, end his death,ilsough loeclooked tor,will cause Email tiarniVfn thecircle amongwhichbe moved.- Mr. 'A; leiresi'a:Widow .bat no eldt-dren. Ile was a Member Of the k'?polrardetcalBrotherbood'ot--the "Lest Man, and s the int ofthat body who ,has dited Miles itdorgantsalion.

COrrar—Jodps Mare-)Cohlervs. ,Kirit. ,Berfore 'sported. Vet-dioufor plaintiff°, OW • • -Wintuti Binrer: artistes ofEtheltaitA. Marshal!, vs.gtaceLMAlhlcaniftfttr_tne-314staltis fortliannirtatiartvr,dafasdaas*we* °ere Ts, .s. limbos, executor of thelastwill t&a. of John Rarnolds. deceased. An actinic'on certainpromiraory nous, fl.lO e. book aeoesint toodefence. 'vatted for plaint, for 8161190. Lair forplaintaf; J. F. Johertoofor de endearJoule/ R. Emth, executor" Anna _lll . Edgebill. vv.Demi , G. Barber. rA feints, tort the swearship' ofcertain goods Ivied on nesteran exametime ofdefendant and on alndtmentobtat.ed by bon straiiptMr. simons who rev tap mete ofdoosesesp. Verayst.for ohtiotlff: - C. etretrater, Kew: for lasuatalf; Curlerfor &Treadle%
Ent:WIC M Shoemakervs. the Greenand Costes streetPassenger RallWay Cmippnuy. On action to recoverdem.geil for saclosed bresi-b o contract. Jury oat.L Myers for plaintiff;W. L. Indfor defendant.DistalcT Col:Mx-Judge Shammed -Vateki vs.Brown. Before reported. Verdict for plum, for$319.0.

Elltott vv. Fredertok Candelas An actiontorecover toe sum of6174. ito Interest, for_ good* soldand doisrereg to oefeeMmr. Ito defence. verdict fortylaptytift for UMW. B. H. Breystst toramtaint, Bargerr defecdant:
Iraaa Abrahams vsJilacher,Williams. Aviation ofta proteitsory oota- Bo defense, versa for swarm

tanfordem. Bawls for punatrift Vattern* for *-r -

James R. Cantwellve..Geonte:Cottmon and itabeeera.hietrif., and JosephWidener. en sewnofaversesetto recover passosehre et certainproperty jewelweedby
in at shone'. sale. It, ia bp 'detourthat
inleer Cottatan Wu indebtedto din Cs some extent ;
Ova tba ProrliV lens winioolly lareessed by lb* &P--leasant, reatmen,. With Jim ownesobes.beift the •sd
drawn to his *ifs., itolatiff, having antaised a Jade-meat. sold the proowmciand wren/woeit at abenrasate ; and this action is 110111,,b Munk .10ysemnor gonna-
siOn. On trial: T. I• Cisstoi foe WOWS; Goodmanfor de fe adapt,
Cetro:, ezzas—dodge'luidicni y& Carus;
ishtfootvs. sume. Demme Wooded. Verdut far Plain-tiff in both caws..
Lindy* vs. Thompson''. A h4ttliirf hens to test theownership ofaortae goods heeled on lmthe sheriffmi.derlhe defendant'sexecution. ttri triaL W. L. Mat":641 for Plaltail :Brings for dereorlagt.
lieusey et el. vs.-Woodward etli. ttt sanity. On' so-plinstiou for an injunction torestrain dinendasta Ilonamaking sale of Minnie Soot-hada in I ozarne empty

until a wit of qua Vagrant* inaseettain.wink mg the°Mears ofthe Borth Pennsylvania Coal Conwiny is de-
termined. -The coati-reserved deetnieti until thus
morning at ten o'otoelt. W. 8. Prise and George W.
Thorn,. Est . ihr complainants: O. Mallory, 1-54., for
defenanata.

Cumsea Pyass—Judge Allisess—Fentals Assoeiationre. African Bethel Church. Berme resorted. Verdictfor plamti tffor eZ70.62.QUARTS" exestoga—ledge" Timmpum.—The courtwas delayed for some time inproceeding to business. on
account of the difficulty experienced in getting ogees
ready for trial. flu tautness of any importance was
transacted. , •

GENERAL •NEWS.
A ButLLUIST WM:kb11/o.—Ori Wednesday, at neon,

soya the Washington Star of the Zd iewt., the Sou.
J. E. Boalisny, M. 0., from LoMalang, wasunited
in marriage tn. Miss Mary ..kdiashatitParker, the

second daughter of our wellknouledlow-oltimm,
M. GeorgeParker.: trite ceremonyPlat place ak
the residence of the bride's father, and the otHoi-
atiag-eletgymaa the
Paßorcf ribltrlßPlmx.Pidi:thirott. The guests
witnessing the ceremony, thongt(n-ot very nume-
rous, embraced a imiubssi et gentleineva distin•
guished public positions here and their families—-
the Presidentil hirorebuioa 040,--,Thompoon, and
Tommy among them. The brideamsids were
Miss Fanny l'arkes,, (a sister:ad* bride,) Mina
Hamilton; of New Yost, Miss 'Catlin, of New
York, MiesAlice Maury and Miaallarah Franklin,
of this city, and Miss Hammond, a daughter of
Senator Hammond, of Eienth • Caroline; ani the
groomsnien 'were Dr. Parker, sheriff of New
Orlearw, • John Maury,;Bß , of this city, the
lion. Meson. Ruihn, of limb Cireitas, Ids
mondson, of Virginia,..and *HMO dcnth Caro-
line, of tholiqoaa of Representatives, and another
gentleman from ~.Lonisions, whose name we have
not learned. Thebridals mid tiilavi been at-
tired_with_mosLaicpus' Ito taste—in point-lsoe over
a Alta satin Aireas,• with,it, point Ince 'Veil, and

' orangeflowers in her hair, and rich, sparkling dia-
monds in theeintements isheowore. Shortly after
the ceremony the 'reception sees-place, which was
attended bra large concourse of the fashionable
Mudsof-Mr."_ Pager' s, family sod these of hie
new son-in-law, their equipages lining 0 and FORF.
and-a-haltetreetifor a long distance. A stimplat-
°us entertainment wasprepere&for the company,'
and an exquisite string hand discoursed delicious
music troin the conservatory attached to the dwelt-
log. At Akie meption closed, and sub-
sequently the gay wedding, party dined together at
MriParkes'a. We hear that the 'happy pair start
to-day en a Northern wedding tout. 7h a was,
.pfinktps, the Most brilliant 'Wedding thici hes area
taken place in the Pedersimetropolis.

lirmanar',Tstania' ho; rare
Young, in a discourse to-his followers, at the Ta-
bernacle et halt Lake City, at short time sine,

"I have very little to say to men who are dis-
satisfied with'my coarse, or ariiirthe courseet my
brethren. , some have- wished metoe:plain why
we built an adobe Wall around this city. Arethere
any datum who stumble at such tbiesil` 0, liew
of heart to understandand believe f build walla„
digditehes, make bridgotonid, de WgrestrisidelleKand variety of labor that is of but little
only wqt and mein for sated
preserving the destitute.. anneatlyezpeart- awe ,
dreds of thousands of dollars lame tMilely tofee.-
nigh employment to those inmeinktililabor..
I have potatoes, flour, bed,' sod lather ertielm of
food, which wish my:bretimem le Mote ; and,it is
better for them to labor for those artieler, so fair se
they are able and kite opportialtyitkom Use
them liven to them. „They work, and I deal ire,
previa one, often when life• Wort, dose not prolk
Tee.

" I say to all grunters, "grumblers; whiners,
hlpoorites, end sysophants, -who inivel _ arms&
and prowl around the most conlearrita oran
creatonse for &slight fever, elsoldit t-ester my
mind teldig down the Twin Peeks,,_ pad Iset men
to work to do so,it is uotorofVimhielhent, neither
is it the business of all earth Wed hell, provided-I
pay the taborets their wars. -I ate sot to hi called
1H question 'us to what I do with toy !emir, whdther
Ibuild highwas or' low- Walls, garden walla or
city walla; and if I please, it is_ nay right to pull
down my wolfs to-morrow:, If anyone wishes to
apostatize upon snob grounds, the quicker he dos
so the better; and if he withest to leave the Tent.
tory, but is too poor to dose, Lwill assist him to
go. We are much better off without wadi &luso-
tors."

Two 01114DHIN KILLED By NEWACT AND
vostrvii:=—Oit'Saturday morning last, as we learn
from the Cincinnati Comesarnal of April ilOth.
CoronerCarey held- an-inquest upon the bodies of
two children of Ellen Dillon. The testimony ad-
duced betrayed an-amount of degradation which Le ,

appalling to contemplate._The physician lave
'evidence-that he could nosasount for therapid
change which took, place in the

,
few day, which

-7.'ebsteedbalker-this visits. 'They'lived in a hovel,
into which de rain pouriefat every shower. They
had' no furnithrdi of-anything -else to make life
tolerable, and their ettoth'ersts the "resortof city
prison vegrante, who got drunk, fought, dewed,
and continued- Wein thanitim Orgies-as long 41
strength remained. He. wu, afraid.to prescribe
remedies, as "they' would never -be given, and,
if they' contained a stimulant, drank by ethersthan the trick. The woman, when appealed
to by Lieutenant Brockingten who made the
arrest, went through a pantomimeiof kissing
and caressing hor ohild, which might hero de-
ceived one lees familiar with their -habits. One
of the wretches testified that the family lived
on the food begged by the eldest girl, and bought
whiskey with theproceeds of prelate "given her
by the charitable. The. doistor was of opipion that
several of the denisens of the building we're accus-
tomed to get supplies of coal from the city, and dis-
pose of them for'mone3r,' a point-upon wVelt the
other witnesses were very ignorant. We ben give
no better idea of the emaciated and stunted condi-
thin of the children than that they were asippeeed
to be two and three years ofage, while in fact they
were live and Ids. The °Weave:llld, tow with the
Sisters of Mercy, is sixteen years old, instead of
eleven, as weeat find supposed. The juryreturned
a verdict of deathfrom exposure and neglect on
the part of their mother."

Tan KEITLA Can.—The kettle case, 'which has
oecupledtto much of the time of our Circuit Court
in former sessions, was up before JudgeFinch againyesterday, on a motion for a new trial. Ourread-
ere will remember that'll was a Snit , hrceight by
one Grandstaffagainst:one Meyer, for the value of
a kettle, and we could never Ind out whether it
wasbrass, topper, or pot metal. The Most distin-
guished talent at the;baris engaged' lit it, on one
side-or the otbir, and the pleading has coveredmanyquires of paper, and the points of law argued
and the authorities quoted would make a book
eqnal to any onevolume of the Indiana Reports.Tho amount originally in controversy was not over
fire dollars, but the bill ofcosts swelled to a sum
worth fighting for, and the contestants, liking the
fan, are determined, to epend' weirey freely, and
tarry It toihe'higher 'courts, let Ng, salt will here.
The light yesterday was over theplaintiff's_ original'
title to the kettle, theAndiroony on thatpoint rath-
er favoring the idetatt-the.Adatiffonly had an
Interest of one sixth in it. It was shown to have

I been the property otitis mother or grandmother;
that it had beet looked upon is a sort of family

; heir-loom.; that, the old lady left six heirs, and that
the property bad never been divided. ihia is
about the situation of the ease now, but by the time
three or "foursnore law speeches are made upon it,
it will be so befogged that vie don't know that we
will ever be able again toget its latitude or longi-
todo.—lndianapolts Sentinel, Aptil 27.

TtrEAPANtsil Eirtaser.-=-Contreets have beta
executed with the items. Willard for the accent-

,' mediation of the Japanese Embassy during their
stay in this city.Themagnificent iron steam orPhiladelphia, Capt.'William Smith,

belonging to the Norfolk and Sea-
ford Company, but at present under control of
Com. Mattingly, of the Washington and Richmond
touts, has been chartered to' convey the embassy
from Norfolk to Washington. It is stated that they
will land with military honors at the Washington
Arsenal, where preparations are now progressing
to give them a proper reception on their landing.

Alt the Governmenttroops now here, including
a battalion of marines and the ordnance men at the
arsenal, as well suithe-Washington Light Infantry,
and probably several other District volunteer
corps, willform-a portion of the. extort, -

It is underatocid that unless the Reiltoke should
be intercepted by some Government bearing
contrary orders, she will proceed to Nate York. es
heretofore indicated, but where orders await her
to proceed immediately. to Norfolk. The Phila.

delthia will be there in readiness to receive the

It is but fair to state that the contrasts for their
transportation and acecanteadatlon evince a liberal
spirit on thepast of our- euterprieing_citizens, the
Messrs. Willard; and the iniimigerk, of thit ?Ha-
delphia.—Wrwhington Star.

Rev. Henry Giles will reside In Quinsy, Mass.,
this summer, and .will for some weekasupply the
'Pulpit of the Treltarian °hatchet' that town.

There its said tobe a groat scarcity of seamen at
Britelo, and wage. are extremely high; twenty
'Ave dollen. amonth jefreeiroffered. The Adm.-
riser anialtitteam hundred men could Anti %me-
diateemployment at liberal :

-
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